
SER'S AGENTS

INFEST AMERICA

! German Spies Lurk in
Cities, Hamlets and in

Rural Sections

;ArE MENACING COUNTRY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.

-- ,, German spy system Is BprcaUIne. Its

c are at work In virtually every city

P. lown in tbo United States. Tlio rural
fcfl . -- - haau nmrlAPtAll mill tllA
airtrlcts nave not - -

?... of the Imperial German throne Is

.11 those sections. As lievor before,
U.i.i of tho Uepartment of Justice and

ih. military establishment are alive to
' y of the situation. America, they

declare, complacently reposes upon uyna- -

k.w and rlcM measures now nro In

of development, designed to check
r.roc;....,- - nread of the German spy sys- -

.id t. 'Ofllclals admit that
!truntry Ts not fully aroused to. tho

lurking evcryyhere.dinger
... niioi Rnvurnmsnt sources. It was

U i today that tho restrictions covcrn-- 1

'"",!. activities of enemy aliens In this
'" ,ry are to bo tightened wltn a JcrK.
S,.mv aliens are not heeding the admonl- -
ST! of Attorney General Gregory, an- -

I; 1l when tho united auues traereuwli m the law and keep your
w

.k .hut " A new dellnltlon of "pro-TJma-

Is to bo written, and that new

Son will ftuldo tho activities of the

jKici"' authorities.. novernment rcDort that
i observant citizen knows that

RVerBKO"the United States r..rvwhere In the ve
mouths shut

SUf,v day persons who profess unadultcr-- i
?ed Amlcanlsm declare that the Govcrn- -'

not bo too hard on
-- .must

Every day the praises of
. ...v are sung m puonc ijiauea. m ma

ralIrDad trains.
Government today Is keenly aware

,;.fal arletles of Insidious
"Luanda operating In the United States.

are being conducieu Dy
V!f.n by Germany because of their

......--h- i. American natr lot--
ace OI ',' -- f ,nn-- v nrn tiplnir ev.

HUKC (Junto v. . ...-- ,. - o
linilfd by Germany here to work these
"X-mo-

riey which Germany cannot get
the country and which, ultimately

in be wlzed by the alien property cus-- J

under tho y

an
!ri Much of this money was removed

the banks some months ngo and
Sued In the hands of wjio

ir. dispensing It In accordanco with orders
Wllhelmstrasse, as the German

from the
Foreign OHlco is known.

TELLSHOW LOS ANGELES
THREW OFF ITS YOKE

Direct Nonpartisan Election of Mayor
and Council Brought Results,

Says Doctor Burke

Municipal nnd world democracy and
civic affairs wero d'scussed this afternoon
IrDr. Jesse D. Burke, director of tho
efficiency department of Los Angeles, Cal..
In a speech at the long table luncheon of
the City Club, 322 South Broad street.

rwrfnr Burke, who was formerly director
- ffBMlMn TIaiiAO a1 tl' of the uurcau oi tumui-ipa- . ,k.i.h..i ...

i this city, characterized the Prusslanlsm of
9 the Central Powers of the same brand as
y the police Prusslanlsm recently used In the

Firth waoi.
"We must como to see that Prusslanlsm,

whtther found In Central Europe or tho
Fifth Ward of Philadelphia," said Doctor

3 Burke, "whether It gains Its purpose Dy a
if. treat military machlno or by unscrupu- -

loin nolltlcal methods. Is n menace In times
of nace as In times of war.".

"When wo come to the, point," said Doc-

tor .Burke, "where wo shall see as clearly
nd resent as deeply tho failure of a city

toernment two years after, as wo aro
accustomed to do six weeks before elec-

tion time, we shall be well on tho road
toward Intelligent self-contr-

"When administrative oftlcers tako as
much pride In counting and In locating,
understanding and acknowledging their
failures as they do in putting out state-
ments of half-tiut- and untruths for tho
rurposotof enlisting undesercd approval,
eltygovernment will bo well on tho way
toward democracy.

'When jve become as scnsltle to the
unnecessary death through municipal In-

efficiency of a thousand babies In August
as we are to the disgraceful murder of a
tlntle police olllcer by our politicians In
September, wo shall havo gained better
perepectUe of the mcanlpg of good city
PAernment In terms of human Ufo nnd
welfare."

Cadorna Ousted

Continued from I'aie One,
Venice, scarcely fifteen miles away
tha extreme right wing.

Keports from the Friullan plains tell of
atubborn resistance by Cadorna's renr
juards and aerial forces while tho enemy
waa effecting a crossing of tho Llvenz

'BERLIN. Now 9.
Todav's (Jerman War Ofllco, communicat-

ion follows:
Tne Ldvcnza lliver Ins been cros&ed.

The allied (AuBtro-Germa- armies,
overcoming tho resistance of the Italian
rear guards, are advancing ccuselessly on
mountain roads and on the ilnln, In driving
anow and pouring rain, toward the Plavc."

HURL BACK
SERIES OF BIG ATTACKS

PARIS, Nov. 9.
Followlnir nn tiniiRimllv hpavv urtlllerV

r the Germans last night
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ogalnit French forces An Chaume wood. In
Lorraine. Tho War pmce reported today
that all of these attacks were repulsed by
machine-gu- n and Infantry fire. Tho Gr
mans, tho War Office statement said, suf-
fered severe y In dead and wounded, The
French also took many prisoners.

The Germans also launched attacks pt n
less violent character In tho Arracourt 'sec-
tor. These, too, were repulsed, tho War

from

omce announced, the Germans losing heav-
ily thero also.

General Petaln's men carried out two
successful raids. In tho Argonno on the
left, bank of tho Meuse French troops
pierced tho German lines and returned with
prisoners. In upper Alsnco French raid
parties nlso wero successful, bringing In
prisoners.

BRITISH RAID POSITIONS
EAST OF HARGICOURT

LONDON, Nov. 0.
A successful raid carried ut by British

troops to the east of Harg.court was all
Field Marshal Halg reported from tho Brit-
ish front today.

British military authorities have learned
that tho Germans are planning a desperate
counter-attac- to retako I'asschendaele,
the latest British success on tho west Flan-
ders front.

Rumanian Children Need Clothing
More than 20,000 Rumanian children nro

In lieod of clothing to keep them from
freezing nccordlng to appeals mado by tho
American overseas committee of tho Emer-
gency Aid. All articles of clothing are
needed badly. It was said.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
KLKTON, Md Nov. 9. Marriage li-

censes wero Issued todny to Charles II.
Heller and Anna M. Gallnghcr. Raymond A.
Krauss and Clara Donalson. Henry W.
Minster nnd Charlotte B. Phillips, Klrhaitl
J. Nuttlo and Hazel II Powers and Theo-
dore n. Alllnger and Lillian Lewi, all of
Philadelphia; Aexander W. Harry nnd
Beatrice II Coney. Wilmington; uourn u.
Harrington nnd Kate H. Moylc and Ham-
ulus and Elizabeth Mohle, New Castle,
Del. ' Stephen Toth, Jr., and Amelia h.v
bclka, Henderson, Md.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ralph A. Jones. MM Jf 2d St.. and Aimes M.

Hlldebrandt. IPOS N 2,1 et
rtobert O. Itoyston, MM Amlron st . ana

Laura A. llevcn-- r, 12SB W. Westmon-lsn- t.
Kmll It. Matter. SSST N Delhi t.. and Anna

Max 8chalrr. 14U N 13th . and Elulo Dlehl,
3sn n um t

Le Hny 11. Kreler. J3S1! Oermantown ac
Helen It. Anhnn-nil- . i.imeKiin rme.

Amos T. l.enbrT. 72.T Wentvlcw avc. and Kmllle
Frloke, mi w. upsai si.

William Clatterliick. l'HI N. Wnrnock st
Airnrs V. Whltl-J- . llllf N .Wnrnock st

Jihn Hull, 82l W Cumlirlancl st

Michael O'Neill, nnla. and Klla CunnlnB'
nam. iiiubo ir.

John J Johnston. Hrrlliurir. ra
Klnla Wnlker. in4 N. Clarion st

Isaac Uradfiinl. lfll.' Addlfon at..
canloru. iiii;i juuiw ,i.

Alfk T. Kachuk. mails si
Ilolshakow. 151 Weaver st

Jacob Cottman, 17DK Kdwln st

ef

Jcsso J Clolns, Delaware Lily. ii.Maritriae. .........
Antonl Czader.

and

and

and Edna

l'a.,

2020

ujijv.

anl Vlr-an- d

Ktna

and

and Virginia

3J.11 st.. and Jozeta

WlllUm lloblnson. IMt llodmin St.. nnd Neotta
na,ymonrtS.i'iYa1hes?-22- rollom st.. and Kllza- -

bet ? lUerhardt. W. Hharpnack st.
and LthelHuBh Vrawfonl. r,ul7 WakeHeld st..

A. Kind. 41)311 llaynton st .

Archer Hmlth. 4111) Ludlow st . and Alice Liai- -

Haw lLrrickeiwoYcedar ave . and Elizabeth

--t. and
Cecelia Wummer. MU N. 12th st.

Harrv UroJmnn. 012 Itced st and Lather Bupo- -

Thnoma.fllVus'l? Jr . Atlantic City. N. J., and
N. .1.II. Wleemnn. AtlantloAlma

ratrlck KeatlnirT 3034 I.lvlnBston st.. and Mar-car-

(lushue 1207 Spruce st

d
I

a

;

t

4

k

--.

Frederick. Swalnson, 75:1 8. Cleveland aje.
lllaavs rayrupr ,.., .7. .. "."-,

A. Wahlc. 41,2 Htrathmarn n , I4lanerch
I'nanri Jessie U. Frame. P8JL' Illdge ave.

FMdM. Mlneola. N. Y.. and Jullt
i.i-- .. 'I'H XTnnntorV a f

Max ZUcherman. 810 Carpenter st.

Fellm M. Wns. 14M nalnbrldKO st.
V irsimenx,W;.mn?..on.D.C. andMar.

nomlKUMmon:,hilcpewSll.ra:rand May

JohnrM . Valentin;. Hordentown, N.
aiarv a iif--, -- ''.""'John W IIrHtnn. ft a. iet i

A,!iV,8,Ji S&GX. ".Vni N Mth at.

Helena,

Charlotte

F Uencker, 24K7 N aoin.aiArVhli T mucin. W 1'hlla. V. M C

H

and Mlnnfa

and Elvira

Hoar.

J., and

and Anna
A., and

Chr'lK &nm".?Wf HtSratirVtr. and Ella

KarrtnlVaf &7AVo- - &. and Mana Proe.
Wn?lnmCyUeh,n.r. 2T1.1 N. 10th at., and

Mldred 1. Otla, N. Park ave.
nohert a Ulett. ioi'L- - Sjdenham at., nnd Helen

XtcOardv. l.'os I.lnillev avc.
Kudolpn Tfelchel. 410 Huttonwood Bt., and Her- -

lha Olealer, 419 Iluttonwnod st.
James A W'nahlnntnn. 1.1311 8. !Uh st.. and

JIattie Noulln. 171H Naudaln at.

fTnTli.

so
11
1 I

made to suit.
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RAILROADS DECLARE

2 FREIGHT EMBARGOES

Shipment of Less Thnn Carload
Lots and Reconsignment Within

City Limits Prohibited

Two freight embargoes In Philadelphia,
effectlvo November 16, wero announced to-

day by the Philadelphia district committee
on car service as a step to aid tho car
supply work of tho railroads' war board at
Washington. Ono prohibits alt shipments
of freight between pclnts
In tho city limits; tho other prohibits

of both carload nnd
freight within tho city limits.

Tho embargoes, designed to conserve the
transportation facilities rf Philadelphia nnd
tho surrounding region, according to tho
committee, will take eflect simultaneously at
all tho stations of tho three railroads serv-ing the city the Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia nnd Reading and Baltimore and Ohio.

Tho purpose." the committee's statement
reads In part. "Is to relievo these railroads
of tho necessity of rendering what Is vir-
tually a teaming -- ervlce, which nt thepiescnt tlmo seriously Interferes with theirduties as Interstate carriers. Such serviceshould be performed by teams and trucks
mrouKii mo cny streets with greater

nnd economy than by utilizing tho
facilities of the railroads which are moreurgently needed for other purposes."

Ultimately tho Intracity restriction will
be extended to carload conslenmnntu no.
cording to the announcement, which assertsthat tho prnctlco of using the railroad lines
for city delivery of freight has grown to
dimensions entailing much car waste and
unless labor Tho effect of rcconslgnments
Is similar to that of Intracity shipments,
tho Matement sas. roncludlng by pointing
nut that tho Knllsh railroads hao gono so
far In their lestrlctlnn of shcrt-dlstan-

freight as to prohibit freight shipments of
less thnn forty miles, causing such work
to bo done by trucks.

NO LOWER PRICES HERE
FOR HAM, SAY PACKERS

Announcement fiom Chicago that the
prices of ham and bacon had been reduced
by tho Illinois food administrator from fixe
to ten cents a pound will havo no effect on
prices In Philadelphia, according to local
packers, because the price Is already down
10 nnoui me level reached by the reduc-
tion in Chicago Any future fluctuation In
the prices of theso commodities, it was said,
will depend riitlicly on the supply of hogs
and the pi Ices at which thoy are held. I

Hnm Is now selling nt wholesale In
around twenty-eigh- t or twenty-nin-e

cents, which means a prlco to tho con-
sumer of thirty-tw-o to thirty-fou- r cents,
accoiding to local trade conditions. Simi-
larly, the price of bacon here Is about that
which the Illinois food administrator has
llxed. Hogs, however, are scarce and are
being held for high prices It is possible
that prices may go lower with the placing
of more hogs on the market and the conse-
quent reduction of the price of live stock.
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Makes
Move

Continued from I'sse One
habeas corpus before Judge

Martin. As soon as Mr. Connor announced

his Intention of filing Mr. Tau-lan- o

read tho nnd then sug-

gested that Mr. Connor "ask tho court to

dismiss them, as he was under the Im-

pression that Mr. Connor merely wanted to

go on record as tho
of Judge Brown's court. Mr. Connor,

however. Informed him that ho would argue
and that hethat tho return was Improper

that hethought It was very

'Taulane then
concludes tho habeas corpus Proceed m,s,

nnd told Mr. Connor that the exceptions
could not be filed because Judge Brown tad
not yet mado return 01 me ...

was "questioned by Mr. Connor, and
went to the clerk ofho and Mr. Taulano

tho tlrand Jury and Mr. Taulane's
assertion.

1 i,i.i.. nfioi- - tho argument ended
and will be.withdrawntho exceptions wero

filed Inter, after the return im utc.. --

to the Orand Jury.
Bond was then entered for tho seven de-

fend ints up to tho tlmo of tho return to

tho Grand Jury of their cases.

covrtrs juiusdiction denicd
The exceptions filed by Mr. Connor were

as follows
"Tho defendant Isaac Peutsch, by It's

counsel, William T. Connor, excepts to the
retuin of tho Honorable Charles L. Brown,
made to tho Orand Jury sitting for tho
city nnd County of November
sessions, 1917, and assigns as reasons 01

said exceptions tbo following- -

"Tho (.a'd Honorable Charles L Brown
hnd no to hear and determine
the matter presented to him nt the hearing
of tho above case.

"Second, that tho said Charles
L Brown Is without nuthorlty to make
return of tho present case.

"Third, that tho return of tho said Hon-

orable Charles L. Brown h defectlvo and
Insufficient In law, nnd number four, th.it
tho return made by tho said llonor.ible
Charles L. Brown Is without warrant In
law."

Tho amount of the ball In each case wai
J5000.

The security on the bond of John
Is Benjamin W. Salus, a brother

of Senator Sam Salus; on that of Lewis
Felrtmnn is Benjamin nnd Joseph Salu on
that of Michael Murphy nnd Clarence H.i-de- n,

Joseph Salus nnd Mrs Barbara Salus
and on that of limanuol t'ram, Joseph
Salus.

Isaac Deutsch and Lieutenant Bennett
had until 3 o'clock this afternoon to appear
and enter ball.

A decision .In the "Bloody Fifth" Ward
murder conspiracy cases of Major Smith
and Select Councilman William 12 Flnley
appealing from the decision of Judge Brown,
of tho criminal branch of tho Municipal
Court, which held them In $10,000 ball each
for the Grand Jury, will bo handed down
Slonday.
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Diamonds
A gift that is different that
she will vnlue above all a token of your
esteem that will be always with her

Diamond Ring
You will find here a display of
rings the settings of the most favored designs

at cash prices on our

Confidential Plan
which enables you to on such terms
to suit your at cash prices.
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Guaranteed Rainproof

Wonderful

Men's and Youths' Clothing
ON CREDITS-EAS- Y PAYMENTS

Just now the American is imbued with the military
he wants his to it the of the

season are here and answer the call.

SUITS and OVERCOATS, $18 to $45

MILLINERYI I SHOES BLANKETS

Top Coats Suits for Thanksgiving
anin MUSSES'

Handsome Top Broad-Clot- h,

$13.50, $16.75,

Stylish Tailored
$13.50, $17.50,

Separate Skirts

Sultaa manoMnjr,
MapU. Cldan,

Chlffl".
Brafa'and wooda-S7- .00,

41

suy,0,'! R.M.ratora
TAUCWC MACHIWC WETT.
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obtainable perfected

purchase
convenience
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Terms made customer.
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express correct
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mntffir

materials

Waists.

WMk

Wind, Snow,

Coat

citizen
spirit clothes styles

SIZES
Velour,

Cheviot
Beautiful Silk and Serge Dresses, misses'

and ladies' sizes $10, $15, $20, $25 to
$45.

Children's Dress and School Coats and
Dresses $1 to $10,

FURS

Deutsch

Fur Scarf i, SI to
$75 1 Fur Muffa. $7.50. $15

to $50 Fur Co.ti, $100 to $300.

Bedroom Furniture Floor Coverings

Dln?n,0i,Boo.'p.0r?

IWt'VunaWiUi,

"Last-Ditch-"

Credit

HAVE

and

Tap.atry Bruaa.Ia Ruga, 916.00, 418.00
to W3.vv.

WUton Valict Rua, $22, 2S to 40.
Aamtnatcr Ruga, S18.S0, 25 to SS7.S0.
Bod Brua.ala Ruaa, $30.00 to $45.00.
Irlth Point CurUlna, S3.SSO to $15.00

(itr pair.
NoMtnibam Lata Curtain., 78c to $10

per pair.
Marcarliad Tap.atry Curtalaa, $5.00

to $10.00 pr pair.
Vacuuaa Swcopor, $.M.

PRESBYTERIANS UNITE

TO SUPPORT WILSON

Nation-Wid- e Campaign to Line
Up All Churches Behind Pres-

ident Begins Tonight

A natlon-wld- c campaign to lino up the
Presbyterian churches In united and effec-
tive support of President Wilson's policies
In the world war will begin tonight with
n mass-meetin- g In Calvary Presbyterian
Church, Fifteenth nnd Locust streets. Min-
isters from all the Presbyterian churches
in mis city nnd vicinity will ntlend. Slml-'- "

"""Ungs will be held throughout the
country.

. im n. Johnson, president of tell Bald-
win Locomotive Works; William It. Nichol-
son. William II Scott. John Wnnnmakcr
and other prominent Phlladclphlnns will at-
tend.

Tho Bcv. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, mod-
erator of the Ceneral Assembly, who was
ono of the principal speakers, was stricken
ill In Ilochister, X. Y, Inst night, and will
not bo able to be present, nccordlng to Dr
William H I'ulkes, who wns with hm In
Ilochester. PhislcPuis j.ald that DoctorChapman Is suffering u nervous breakdown
but that his condition is not serious Doc-tor Foulkcs will tnko Doctor Chapman splace at tho meeting tonight
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Fall Coats
scores styles,

materials and
colors.

Every new nnd
style fea-

ture included.
Full flare, fitted,
belted and loose-fittin- g

models. A
style for every

and styles for
the matron well

the miss.
Hirsch's Daylight Second Floor
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THREE BY VAPOR
FIRE AT POINT

Fire of Origin Occurs in Mix-

ing House, 200 Pounds Powder
Being Consumed

WILMINGTON", Del., Nov 9. Three
men wero burned In vapor flro at the
Carneys Point plant of the Pont l'owdi
Company early today. Two, Hector Duldl
and Lewis of Wilmington, In the
Delaware Hospital here and while In-

juries serious. It Is expected they will
recover. Tho third, Joseph Hell, of Carney
Point, wns nble to resume work after his
Injuries were dressed nt the plant. All wero
burned nbout the face, hands nnd neck.

Tho fire, tho cause of which Is unknown,
occurred In mixing house nt plant No.
About 200 pounds of powder wns consumed.

SAYS WAR IS SUCCESS

German Minister Contradicts Figures
Given by Sir Eric Geddes

AMSTERDAM. Nov 0. Admiral von
Cnpelle, Herman Minister of Mnrlne. vio-
lently assailed the figures of submarine
losses recently quoted the British First
Admiralty Lord, Sir Krlc Geddes, nccord-
lng to quotations from ono of his recent
speeches received hero today.

'Tho British Admiralty head." he
"foiled to include In his figures tho

Mediterranean Sea occasional fluctu-
ations, the German submnrlm warfare pro-
ceeds unswervingly, becoming more ef-

fective dally
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Buy Your Furs
Here and Save

FUR SCARFS, $15 to $50
Ked Fox, Poirct, Fox and Wolf

FUR SETS, $15 to $125
Fox, Wolf. Opossum, Lynx, Manchurian Wolf
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OTA FORCE

IN PAlMfft

Town In
T...1U) TTtlta

LONDON", .

The whole Turkish army Jn Palestine ;1 $
in retreat, l.cnenn Aiiennr, enmnronaer oj r

the British forces there, todny reported t ,, '

the Wnr Office. ' '
More forty guns have been cap. c

tured by tne British forces. The Turkish ' j
left Is falling back on lieDron. wnicn. onj i jkja h. i

,.e iv, nlHe.i existing biblical It ha .Jl.vS
sltuntcd on a hill among the mountains " J?$
Judah. about sixteen miles southwest, ol "1 ;

Jerusalem. ,

Five Horses From Fire
Five horses were led In cafety from th

stable of Antonio Fl.omardl, 818 South
ICIevcnth street, when fire, that started In

the blacksmith shop of J. D Slmonc, at 1

South Hleventh street, spread to the stabu.
Fllomarvdl nfter the horrei dragged

threo carriages to the street The blaze,

which give out dense clouds of black smoke,

caused damage estimated at several hun-

dred dollars.
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Materials
Include:

Burellas, Silk
Plushes,

Velour, Pom
Tweeds,

Mixtures,
Novelties,

Velvet

are:
Beetroot,
Magenta,

Taupe,

Green, Brown,
Etc., as Well
as Navy and

Black
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Coat Day

Trimmed

New TI4D1?CQ1?C

15-$1- 9
A bevy of choice models in every

color, material and
SECOND

E CONTINUE THIS C

Stupendous, Smashing 0

Suit GO
f A MninHintHnil 4 r Afolrrt 'T'litd JTair1niiiltttta TiW

Economical Shoppers, and With This Object in View We A
Inc.ude in This hpoch-Mahi- Sale Our' Entire Stock of qJ
$10,UUU worm oi Jtlgn-uraa- e suiis. ininn unai ania
Means to You!

in
'

Tho

lars and

than

Unrestricted Choice oi

SUIT In the AT

m n
JL A

TICfSET PRICE!
Which many instances already

radical reduction!

Smart Suits for All

New

. i ....,.. In Mn t1.iin..l millinery. lnrlnd
Inc ull III nrnrit und

vlll. rhri. iwiiut- - f'.tr. ytr. Hmotlfull)'
Irlmniril. All nrn i.alr' inl m!or.

sTxncr fi.wok

It's such fun to with small daughter and watch her growing
up before your very eyes. Her new tjoat or uress is an event, ntm
the day to buy it is marked in red

Girls' Fall Coats
pockets,

of

fur, plush
buttons.

all newer shades. 5
CHIMIUBN'H UKrAIlTMUXT

Burgundy,

10

or
In col- -

ors.
n o a t an
cuffs.
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RETREAT

Sultan's Troops Falling
Helron, Biblical

Nov,

towns.

Rescues

removing

Poms,

Etc.
Colors

.75

conceivably
combination.

IIIKSCirS, FLOOR

Stock MUST

ANY HOUSE

THE
shows

Demands

Trimmed MILLINERY

roiirlt

HiKscii's.

CHILDREN'S DAY T0M0RR0W--
shop

iURSQH'S

Fnr

$4.98

Girls' Serge Frock
The bright noveltr plaHs, etl
serges corauroy,

contrasting mvlaVQ.
trimmed with.

collars
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